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The SomerjeMIcraJd.

WKKNIlSLiAV.

pro ken and bright by constant daily

O.ii num l"k!""-n-nr!- i"t. h --

mi.l vn1nry without a line of want-

ing her brow.

New JiuK.tr is Ihreate ned with an ap-

plejack famine. Prohibition evidently

lias tlii? clinch on that section.

Tub New York Prohibition IWv heads

its centennial edition "Wen York." MJ

the I'w also attend Fishes banquet ?

Tin sun never nets on the land of tlie

rnited States. It if still shininz in Alaska

when iln morning light gilds t!m of

Maine.

Ges. Custos ii. Flk is aain in the
Kepnl.lioan ranks, where he has always

really belonged, but nobody wanU SL

.John to return.

Is Iloston they"do not "tfure the roil

an.l f poil tlie child." The public school

rc;rts show that ere 1'0 cases

of corporal punishment recorded in the
school of iiofton last year."

Seitemiiee 1st will hereafter a

holiday in Pennsylvania, Governor Bea-

ver having si)rneJ the bill to that elTe-"- t

recently J 'aused by the It

will be know n an "LaW Tay."

The pitiful plea of the

M; limp press for the President to "ifO

plow" in removing present inrt!mlente

from oihce, beat the "heathen Chinee"

for its blandness. I luring the first three

mouths of Cleveland' administration

there were over 1,7J0 resignations of
from o;!ice. How many Iem-ocrat- a

are resigning just now the public

can see.

MAXf of the members of the State

'tislature ho were loudest in their
to going as a Isxly U the New

York Centennial, are anions those who

went; while Home of those who fcvored

the proi-witi- stayed at home. Only
lo.'j mender of the House voted to go,

but 10 to the chairman of the
committee that had tl "junket" in

"Tueat the 'boy' said Pres-

ident Harrison ; and because Commistsion-e- i

Tanner has started out to do bo, the
orjpns,of the rampant school,

stand on their hind legs and howl over

the coming bankruptcy of the National
Treasury. A few brief months wince,

these same organs were wringing their
liands over the immense and useless sur-

plus that Protection had caused to ac-

cumulate in Uncle Sam's rollers.

No finer tribute was ever paid to the
memory of Washington than that of
dadslone, ho wrote, a few years ago,

th.it, if among all the pedestals supplied
l.y history for public characters of extra-

ordinary nobility and purity he saw one
iiigher than all the rest, and if he were
rtHjiiirwd to name the fittest cxvupant for

it, his choice, at any time during the last
forty-fiv- e yean, would have lighted, as it
would now light, upon Washington.

7ur. New York Timrt (Mugwump,! in
its of the centennial celebration
in New York, vim at some pains to create
an impreion that President Harrison
was slighted by certain Democratic soci--ti- e

in the procvion, and that
Cleveland was greeted with extra-

ordinary dcinonstrations of enthusiasm.
This i about up to the level of the aver-

age New York Iieniocratie society, and
the Ti.nn ha done the country some ser-

vice in making it a matter of record.

TtlEHitis considerable inquiry among
ootuiibles as to the elTeet of the bill pass-

ed by the legislature in February last
the terms of constables from

ne to thre years. The bill says the pro-

vision shall goiuto effect February next,
it Iwina. the iutentiou of ita supiiorters to
tiave (utteu it through Ufore February.
An inquiry of wverdl judgK, among

theiu the Chester County Court, nhoaa
that tlte judicial opinion is that the Act
must ie construed ttriitly, and heuce all
eoiistal.lea ehs-te- last February were
only elected for one year. Vet Chester

'tllmjr ir.if.

Wll.i.uu 11. 15 mmh, from

Cmiiieut, aud for a long time Chair-

man of tlm National Com-

mittee, died on Tuesday of last week.
11 r. Har.'utn waa uot a nor a
jiiiblic niau of the highest type, but he
waa a patient, untiring worker for his
jvarty, aud had ahold upon the conti-tlenc- e

of kia political friends uncualcd
liy any other of the leaders of his party.
His health had hern gradually giving
away for some month, and at last he
Kuceumlied to the inevitable. He w ill be
tnissed from the counsels of his party
(iHtn than many an abler uian.

TitAt sis noteworthy meeting o' the
Srmthera Manufacturers' Association held
at Augusta. Georgia, on the 1st inst., and
President LU'kiuau, in his oiening ad-

dress, struck tlie keynote of industrial
He mid:

"We should control the markets of
(south America and Mexico, and to

this end we should invoke
aid. mr flag should float over

every b.ile of g.ssls which leaves our
porta. Tlie lina-J- i government, taking
advantage of tlie supposed trouble n

Coins and our goivrntiient, with
tise hope of prejudicing that country
against our goods, haa pafcsi 4 a law

every piece of gisxt uitui'a't-sire- d

ia this country and passing through
I'.nt-lan- d China to lie brandeil, "Manu-Jai'ure-

in tit I'nited States of Ameri-
ca.." We would lite to have our goods
reach 4'hiua without passing tlin.iiirh
F.ueland, and s itiiout ae of Fnglish
Isittoms. liive ua "Anwricaa aiiips. ltCiiina see the American tiag. If our
tu'ernment would lend a helping Laud
. plucim: our proxlncts in foreign lamts
it wonld not lie long before vou would
ee "Manufactured in the Fullest States

of A 'uenra" on goods made ill Manches-
ter, t a gland."

There is jesuine'patriotisni as well as
tiusinew in that kind of talk.

There are hopeful signs of advance-ene-nt

coming up from the Sonth. A new
era is at hand, ami with the prospect of
u liberal-spirite- d KeiHihlican Administra-
tion during the next four years, the
--growing public sentiment in favor of

is licginning to fin.! voice. In a
recent iasne of the Augusta llinnii-lr- , we
ind the fwthiwing utterance :

--4avcrr aud teion were thediriurb-i- r
aud diMutetrra.'ing issmsi in our popu-

lar government. Tlicy rendi'red iince
tain the hie of the asUioti. Put tiiey
were uot more Intneful to the national
life, than free trade is to lUa industrial
I lie of the country and tlie uperity of
tlie Mnjde.

ul have a strong statement here,
Vnt a still stronger argument against the
folly of free trada may lie found in the
following from the etuue j'lurnal :

Free trade is dead. No party can ever
i;ojie to succeed in a Bat'ioiial ehxtion

that rMrtguIiM it a theory or ten.rx.r-i- u

w nil it as a policy. It is th tirt.iiy
opas lhal would poUm and destroy the
iudus'rte of this country and ttiat will
p..ison our cause and bring defeat to oar

in even' national election. Free
trade means industrial dttruction and
political death. .

F.vidertly the time i ripe for a tariff
ivn.m'gTi a campaign of ednntion in

the ,Sot;th. The people are beginning to
niidepstacd ttiat tneir old leaders have
deceived and misrepresented them, and
ae skilled lalsr, manufaiturers and capi-

tal are finding their way into the
of the South, a wonder-

ful change in public sentiment is

deie! d, an.l there i a I.reakinit aaay
frvjiii free trade ruins njsm which the
liemocratic lrty has heretofore relitd
fjr success.

OUR HARRISBURG LETTER.

Fruio our iqcial Cymiioa4riU
ilAmsr'3, May . 1S9.

Tlie closing days of the lxi!alure prom-it- e

to be full of interest, and of some benefit,

it is to uc hoped, at least, to tlie Slate. The

severe lessoos taught to the honorable
from Cumberland hare been benefi-

cial to the extent of putting a stop to his ob

struction taclica. Tuis a hat the Philadel-

phia 1'rcv said of tliat gentleman one day

last week :

"ft has not yet been aatisfactori'.y deter-

mined wue:her Jpresentati-- e Sarjuel M.

Wherry, of Cumberland County, aspires to
ci'iirrssiona! honors in the Nineteenth dis-

trict or the place at the head of the IVmo-

cratic State ticket next year, but while the

ijuesiion is still in abeyance ilr. Wnerry

g serenely ahead, his name prom-

inent!)" before the topIe of the State. As
the list of measures out of which he can coin

pjlili.ai capital at Harrisburg decrease he
assumes a new role, that of a phenomenal
objector. For the present he sm-ic- s to be
content tj be known a the llolman of the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives. If

in attemiits to obtain publicity
nicrit a reward at the hands of the Hemo-crat-

Mr Wherrr is entitled tj anything be
may desire."

This is the gsntleman who atvempted to

put the Itepublicun member of the House
in'.o a hole by iiitrislucing an anti-di- st n

bill at a very laie day too late to
pass it and then wislied to have it made a

ecUl ordr, knowing that it could not be
jussed, thus trying to make political capital
out of it. He was tided in his scheme by a
few weak-knee- d lUpublicans, who did not
understand the situation fully. Miller vo-

ted with the lMnocrats on this .juestion,
while Puh voted with the Republicans.
Had tiie bill intpKhiceil in the early
days of the session it would have been pass-

ed, as it did pass a similar bill two years 4go.
It has been remarked that if Mr. Wherry
had served his Slate with half the teal and
earnestness he did his Jarty, much more
gvod legislation might have been accomplish
ed during this session.

Jiolh houses had quite a desolate apiear-auc- e

during tlie first three days of this week.
There was net one Senator left, and ouly five
members remained. All the others either
went to New York or home. Of those who
remained was llcpresentalive Pugh, of Som-

erset. He was opposed to going to New
York and thinks ttiejuuket unwise and that
the time could have been much belter spent
here in legislation.

A lew members, becoming conscience-stricke-

returned on Wednesday from New
York, but most of theiu did not return till
Thursday, aud when tlie House met at it

o clock nearly all had returned and were in
attendance at the session. The &ieaker be-

ing sick, sent a note apsinting Dr. James
W. Walk, of Philadelphia, Sjieaker )n trm,
and the House then proceeded to consider
Senate bills on second reading and did good
work, holding three hour sessions, the even-

ing scs-io- n continuing late into the night,
the determined to make up
for lost time.

If the bills fussed from the Senate, none
were of very great importance. Among
others was a bill prohibiting the sale of ci-

garettes to iersons under the age of sixteen
years, and a bill providing for tlie appoint-
ment of police matrons in cities of the first
and second class. The Senate bill to prcveut
the sale of liquor ou LVcorsthHi day was also
considered, but ouly received fit votes which,
not being a constitutional majority, the
bill tailed.

Friday morning's sessiou was taken up in
the consideration of House bills umendod
by t he .Senate among others was the Coun-

ty Commissioner's Salary bill, which had
Itecn passed by the House, giving the Com-

missioners three dollars a day and mileage,
which was amended by striking out the
mileage and increasing the salary to three
and a half dollars per day. This bill needs
the (tovcrnor's signature to tiecome a law.

The Seaker continued ill during Friday,
and lr. Walk presided. The House was
very noisy and at times tried the ll.s-tor'- s

patience considerable. An effort was made
to hold a session on .Saturday, but it failed.
These dear legislators cannot remain hen-ove- r

Sundsy, thev fear their constituents
might ftirget them.

There is much filibutcri'.g and olistnie-lio- n

to legislation, and the '"Mold Legisla-

ture" can hardly be so considered, taking in-

to account the amount of time squandered
over useless Miuu of order and objections,
where none should lie made.

Kverything hs-k- s towards final adjourn-
ment on Thursday; the ouly thing which
milit interfere is the Senate failing to pass
the general appropriation bill, but it is doing
its best, having held a session on Saturday
morning, and no doubt will be able to ad-

journ at thut lime. Philip.

Blaine May Soon Retire.
The Pittsburgh r.i' Washin.-to- n

says : Secntir lllainc is reirted
as steadily improving in health, and the an
iiomii-emeut is made that he will be at his
dtk iu a few days. In circles usually well
informed it is UrouIy intimated that Mr.
Plaine is hkeljr to retire front the Cabinet be--f

ire long. The ground assisted in certain
quarters ! a degree of incompatibility of
temper existing between the President and
Mr. Itluine, but many persons believe that
the Secretary will be forced to retire on ac-

count of his impaired health. The constant
strain of the ast two months has been too
much for his health, and he has been advis-

ed to 1 we Wash ingum and take a rest at
some health resort rather than to return to
tlie labors of the State Department and the
incessant iiiijsirtuuiiig and ludgt'riug of of
lice seekers.

Justice to the Colored Brother.
Corporal Tanner, as Commissioner of Pen-

sions, Las made a ruling of Justice to the
colored people, which will be appreciated by
that raoe. The petition was from a negro
mother. She and tier son had been slaves
owned by the same master. Tlie son escaped,
enlisted in the Federal army and was killed.
After the war the mother claimed a pension
because her sou had been killed in the war,
aud ilK JVtuivralic Commissioner decided
that ttie mother waa not dependent ujion
her son because buth tew blaves. Commis-

sioner Tanner took the position that the
earnings of the son went into tlie pockets of
his master, who in turn supported the moth-
er, and thus indirectly the son supported the
mother. He held, moreover, that the change
from slavery to freedom left tbe mother ab-

solutely dependsnl on tlie son. So tlie esse
hasbeenp.il upon tlx pension roll. It is
said that it will be the precedent t.r several
thousand similar cases. It is justice at all
events. .V. 1. GnyJiic.

Much Damage by Frost.
Ti sooLt, 11!., May 3. Central Illinois was

visited Wednesday night by a severe freue.
Fruit was badly injured and young corn was
bitten off at the ground. It is thought that
many thousand of acres will have to be

It was very cold lasi night and
another freez was expected.

ACovington, Indiana, telegram savs: Most
of tbe small fruit, includiitg grapes and
peaches, was destroyed by the frost on Wed-
nesday night. Tbe peaches are already fall-

ing off, and it is feared that corn has also
been damaged.

Hi(fh Llewnve Knocked Out.

JsrrBf.s. Mo.. May Ths friends of

temperance and high license rss.ieived a rery
severe blow last niht from tlie Miieoari
legislature. Several bills were hiuvdnwd
and the g jo.1 points of ail were selected and
inoortK.rsted in a measure known as the
fieerinc bid, w hicb fixed a very high license
fee. Tne bill psssel the House two weeks

aiJ and was sent to the senate. It was con-

fidently expected on all sides '.hat it would

become a ia but when the bill was put on
ils final passage yesteiday it win defeated by

A vote of !7 to 0.

A Monster Sun Ftah.

W.tsiiiNoTos. May ."t. --ilne day last week

the light house keeper at tape fxikiMit
on tLe sand nearby, a monster fish

which had been stranded daring tbe night.
By the aid of the hfesaviug crew the tish

was feeured. A gentleman visitor expressed

the opinion that it was a common sun fish.

When an expert from the Smithsonian In-

stitute arrived this was found to be tlie ease.

It weighed fs pounds, and is supposed to be

the largest specimen ever caught. It will be

skeletonized aud p'aeed in the National

Museum.

Will Remember The Parade.
New York, May 2 Down into the midst

of a countless throng of people from ihe
window of the decant four story brown

stone residence of Mrs. Alice O'Keefe, at
Madison avenue and thirty-firs- t street, drop-

ped a heavy ankle yesterday, which was im-

mediately swept out of sight. There was a
scramble for it and some one got it, but the
fortunate possessor remains undiscovered

and Mrs. O Kecfe is above all others in cr-

ested to know who possesses it. As she was
leaning out of the window to a good look

at the procession licr pijcket-boo- worked its
way out of her wrap and fell below. It con-

tained in Fncle Sam's money, two

very cusiiy diamond rings and some papers

also of great vaiue. S'le has sought the ser-

vices of the police and advertised for it, but
it is still missitifr.

o--
A Subterranean Torrent.

Habtiobh Citv, I.m., May 3. A remar-
kable subterranean waterway was discovered
yesterday at Soianuinia Stone Quarries, 12

miiia north of this city. Py a system of
dykes the course of the Saliinlmia river has
been chanted, and the quarries underlie the
old bed of the stream, about 4 feet below it.
Yesterday the foreman discovered a stream
of water 1.' feet wide and t deep, tlie stiff
current of which was at right angles to the
course of the river. The next layer of rock
will completely uncover the subterranean
water course.

The quarry in several pla s shows the
effect of violent volcanic action, and, from
the formations in the vicinity, there is
thought to be a cave there of which the
stream is the outlet. Five miles west there
is a Like of great depth, which it is thought
gets its supply by subterranean inlets.

Uncle Sam Swindled.
St. Ixicts, May 4. The princiials in an

extraordinary pension fraud case were ar-

rested in different parts oi the State yester-

day. Jaii b Little, a Fnion soldier, died in
Andersonville prison, and in 1671 his widow
was awarded a pension of ?M a mouth. She
married a man named Barnes, and died in
1872. Iiarues look his wife's pension papers
and came to Pettis county. Mo., where he
married a widow named Rogers. He in-

duced her to impersonate the deceased Mrs.
Kittle, which she d d successfully and drew
the pension. Barnes died in 1S77 and the
widow t.iok up with a tuin named Ritt, who
was sisin iu possession of the iensioii. It is
said she wanted to quit drawing the money
but Ilitt compelled her lo continue the fraud
until they separated a year ago. Then she
ceased drawing the money and the Govern-

ment, desiring to know why the money was
not drawn, started an investigation. After
six months' hard the conspiracy was
unearthed aud Mrs. Parries was arrested
yesterday at Somerset, O- - irk county, a nd
Kilt was taken into custisly in this Q.

A Snake In Her Stomach.
Crimsvillk, Pa., May 2. Mrs. Augustus

t iehriicer, of this place, a few days ago felt a
tickling sensation in her throat, followed by
a sickening, suffocating sensation. The
wjman was almost strangled, and fell into a
dead faint. Fpon recovering consciousness
she wrapped her apron around her thumb
and forefinger, and, forcing these members
into her throat, felt something moving,
which she quickly grasied and pulled out.
To her horror it proved to be a living snake
nine inches in length. She again swooned.
It is believed she swallowed the rcplile while
it was very small in drinking a cup of wa-

ter from the well.

An Awful Riot.
Chic mo, May 2. A special dispatch from

San Antoniu, Texas, says it is rep irted there
that during a ti.'iit at. Guanajuato, Mexico,
arising from ttie i mprisoiiment of five
Jesuit priests, who had bjn delivering
seditious sermons, and an attempt by the
pipul:ce to rescue them, two hundred peo-

ple were killed by soldiers and policemen.
The priests are still in jail.

St. Lot is, May 2. A citizen of Guana-

juato, who reached lexas yesterday, tells
the story of tne ri it. It was nearly dark
when the trouble began. Twelve thousand
people attacked the jail in which the priests
were imprisoned with pick-axe- s and heavy
beams of wood. Many were armed and be-

gan tlriun through the windows. Tbe
mayor of Guanajuato, who was inai .e of
the jail, was one of the first to fall. The
policemen who nulled up iu sq iad of two
and three were remoraelewly butchered,
and a few scattered soldiers ill town were
treated iu a like manner. The mob now set
fire to the jail, and just as those inside were
about to surrender 2 si regular soldiers ar-

rived, and on the m ib refusing lo disperse
they fired at fearfully short ramre, killing
men, women and children. The streets
were sticky with bio s and shallow gutters
ran with it-- In the meantime a nnmber of
ths insurgents, armed with pistolsand rifles,
had cliiutied upon the adjoining houses and
the soldiers began to drop one by one. After
a half hour s continuum fighting a charge
with the bayonet was ordered. When the
front rank of the m ') tail thsauwi the entire
concourse broxe and disappeared through
alleys and byways. Altogether more than
2iO persons had been slain, the greater part
of whom were miners and other Mexican
laborers. The soldiers lost IB killed and
wounded. Among the slain was a lieuten-

ant. The Gre in the jail was quenched and
five badly frightened but determined priests
were taken to Gutnanjuito for safe keeping.
They are now confined in the Castello He
Grandeta. an immense pile in which tbe
great Mexican revolution had its birthday
and in which the patriot Hidalgo was sub-

sequently hanged.

IS

PSVMB
Absolutely Pure.

This Ftrnd-- nerer vsrtrs. A rasrrel of pnrttr,
treiiKth mt h.leii:ruM. m.ht efsmomiraj

thsu Ihe rtr.l.anr ktml. and Caiitsa mild tcompeliuoa Willi the multtlodeof low lest, short
weutm, alum or uhotptmie powders, tout esim miu. Kutl BasiN Powuaa Coarasv. JU

all v New link.

A Fcmiis Eg mer Shot.
GrTHSiE, Oklahoma, May 3. A strong

undercurrent of fseiing was displayed here
yesterday over tbe'plnu of the city as laid off
by tbe City Council.

It appears that in order to satisfy Ihe greed
of certain settlers, some of the streets were
made much narrower than others, ar.d some
of the blocks almo twice as long as olhers--

A large corps of surveyors have lieen work-

ing on the pUt for some djys, and the mar-

shal has begun to clear streets of such
as tents and frame bniidings. As

a consequence some people have become sud
denly aware that tbey have been living in
the streets. Those that were forced out of
the streets iinmei:ieiy proceeded to jump
other people s lots. No trouble hss occurred,
and it is safe to say I hat the od sense hat
pervades, the community will prevent any
serious affray.

Nanita Daisy, tbe Oklahoma female boom-

er, was shot through the arm by a Santa Fe
engineer fla.ied Stafford, wbo had jumped
her claim. Mia Puisy was making a visit
to her claim, after filing on it. and was met
by St afford, who tired three shots at her.
She is not seriously injured. Stafford ap-

pears to have abandoned his engine before -'
o'clock Monday, April 23, in order to stake
ont tha claim.

Joseph T. Piatt, wb had taken a fine claim
six miles from Oklahoma City, was fired up-

on Wednesday afternoon by some person
concealed near by, tbe shot taking efTecw in
his arm. He says a man tried to take the

j claim after he had began improvements, and
be supposes this was the assailant. 1 he fel-

low will be lynched if caught.

The New British Minister.
Washikotox. May 3. Secretary Plaine ap-

peared at tbe State Department this mcrning
looking very well aud showing no traces of
his recent illness. xn after hU arrival Sir
Julian Pauncefote, tbe new British Minister,
came to the Department, accompanied by
Mr. Edwards, the chaise d'affaires, and Sec-

retary Herbert, with several other attaches.
The new Minister was introduced to Secreta-

ry Blaine, who immediately proceeded with
the party to the White House, where Sir
Julian was formally presented to the Prrsi- -'

dent. The usual feiicilious speeches were
exchanged.

pXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

of Jnlm Fahlineer, dee'd , lte of Addi-
son Township, somerset (Vsiuty. p.

fetter testamentary un the sbove estate hav-in- a
tss-- granted to tne undersfKued by the prop-

er authority, notice is herehy driven to all pers.is
ludehtrd to Mud estate to uisks immediate psr-mr-

and the having cisims or dcmai.d
arahist the Mime wilt present them duly smheu-tiosus- l

for settlement without delsy to the
on Nittnnlity. Juu il. lsstt' tu the late

residence ol deceased in AddiMn Twp.
BAKbAIlA Falil.IM.KR.

mayK Kxecutrix.

gUEKIFFS SALE.

Ily virtue of sundry writsof Ft Fa issued out of
the t'ocirt uf i3uiuiimi:i Fleas cf Somerset tkiunty,
f.. 1 will exxie to puhlic ssle at IhetWrt
House iu Somerset bonniKh. at 1 o'clock r. ru. on

FRIDAY, MAY 24, l.s.SO,
All the right, title, Interest and claim of J. 9

ka.lclitle, ui, in and to th-- ftiliua;tii( dcscrf IkJ'I
reuitiKle, viz: Two rertini a rounl
at in Wert Saiirslxiry HinMii;ht Klkliclt Toivnhiit.
KiiiierctVmjity. I'm , kuowu on the pcuerul plmi
of Mtid ttwn a i'H No. i;i und 1 lxitntdt-- ou
the Ni1ii byTetiih street, ou Hie Oy M.iiii
Avenue, on the smlh liy of Jolm Ansjauii,
itnd on the eH by au alley.

Tttkt-- iu ei(.iiiiiou iu the rnprrtv of J. fi.
lUdt'litltr. t iae MUt of L. il. 1kl, Use' of Ilcliri-tt-

iUdt llltf,
ALS- O-

AU the riit.it, title, iuteren and claim of Eliza-
beth AltUitH-- and llfiiry I). AilftiLh.T, of. in and
U: ;he foilowuijf dewitied irval iwtaie, rix : A

tmri of land sittune in iimtliervttlley Tv p.,
umr ret t'ouniy, itL , con tami V acrei nnd !i

atlJisWiiuR .Hudsot hoiotuon KiiKle, neo.Jicrctieis tietK HelHejr aud m, J. llaer, with a
mw mill thervon ervcted. tKther iih all and
xiocular tbe buildings and imiroveraeiit. water

v!. riLtav priviicicv, hereditament,
and ppurtenvuv.

Takeu iu exet ntim ai the property of KUmtieth
AltfAther and Henry 1. AlUutUer, at ttw .an of
Lew ts J. kueppr KiecuoH1 e iwe.

ALSO

AU tbe riftht, title, interest nnd in Ira of John
V. KooiU,of, in and to tiie follow in dia'riled

eMate, vis : A rertaiu tnw't of laud siliiaieiu
JetiDfj- Town-stiin- , rStuuerM't County, iVuti'a,

landi ol H. li. li.itniii, A. Kcyer, Mi
riiavl ( over and W in. c Kal!iu, tutaiiiiiii; Loi
mTv uud 11 prrrhe!, strict oteaure, aooni lorty
arvK and tmlaiu-- well timbered. haviitK
ItHTeou ereeuil a dwvllmjr houe, Itaru aud other
ouitriiildntir, with theappurteuanri.

Taki-t- i iu c&evtitlou a the propen jr of John V.
KottuU, at tbe Mitt of Miiouri Jianitil'ii use.

ALSO
All the rijrht, title, interest an i cUim of Jacob

XI. Waller of, in and to the following ld

Heat fcuue, vie: A certain tra of land xituatv
in Sjimrl Township, miktmh "n;y, l'a..

laiHttiof t TKtl HiuKuer, Mix. Jnob t,ht-h--

Frank Walter, HamiK-- l Himer. Nth KoVrtn,
J. Hoover. H H. Hater and others, contain-
ing li- acre urre or 4e- having Uu.-- ere i0d
a uwellinit houe, haru aud Mable, rii mill in
good order, mw mill, and otiier mthiiiidiurH.
with the appuneuaucv. Taken in execution a?
the pmpertT if Jneob M. WalUrr at the suit of
Un. J. It. I hi mum-- .

A

Ail the right, title. intereM and claim of Saio'l
8 w timer ot, in and to tin: following dej'iit-e-

real eMate. via :

No. 1. A certain tract of land Kltnate In Msck
Town-hi- tmeret o.. ra . aiOHiiiinr landf ot
Joiuuiiau Khoads ht irn, Aiej jueoo Mar-
ker, and others, containing l'Jfuierv more at ie?,
having ihereou eteeied a two Htory frame du w-

iling hxi.4e, lag bam and other outi.iiitdiinr.
AUait M) acre cIean.nL Ottod oreiiard-- , a,., w iUi
tbe aKurU-nance- .

No. i. A tra'-- i of land In lttnck
T'p., tKMitemet Co., i'a., adj.m.iiiR iainUuf Jaeub
Marker, known a the Henry Marker larm, con-
taining Utt acre more oi tew, hwving Uiereoa
erected a tug dwelliug bouH.', bat u and other

; '.6 acre are i ; liuit orchard,
4tc . with the appurteuancea.

Taken iu execution a Hie prmterty of Siiniuel
Bwanterat theHtit jf Harrimtu suyder, iu ti ut
lor Aula ik la tiwariier.

All the riht. title. Interest and 'lalm of Charles
Hodtnau, otf in aud lo the lol lowing dewribed
reai eviate. ti :

A certain Un f ground rttu.ite in Somerset Bor-
ough, Himentett 'o., ia., bouudeni on tlie North by
land of Ko lvis A; Co., talM right of way h t
wi.le on North aide of said lot. extending from
Went street u rear line), on the Kart by Uet
on tbe Sinth tty lot of Jaim-- Trent, on tlie West
by lot ol J a 'tie Weimer. eontaiiiing l.t acre mire
or lew, having ihereou ereote.l a tarVMtn' frame
dweding houMt, stable aud other ouilmildiugH,
w ith the aipurtrnances.

Na i A certain lot of trround nftuate parlW In
!omeiet 14 trough aM partly in Voiert Twp.,
honitfrxet Cininty, Pa., adjoining lirtf of Jarne
Truu I on the North, We4 hlreeloti the fcat. !t of

Joueoii the .South, and lot ifJauii Wei-
mer on tha Uui, ooniaiu'ng un more r

. having thmvou erwctiM a tu tory
houwt, stable, aud other outbuilding,

with the appurtenance.
Taken in execuiiiHi as the property of Charles

Hoftuiau, at the suit of Jacob B. Picking' ue,
ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of J. O.
WViler and Aunif K. WeSler, f, in aud to the fol-

lowing denerioed rai ertate, viz : A certain lot of
ground situate in Mcycodale liorourh, Smu-ry-t
County, Pa., i the i'ucalioiiUt nti. aljmiting
lot ot L-- W iuelaitdn the Ka-- and rvter ieer-- "
heirs nn tlie West (fcrmerly fctsteller pn.rty
baviug UiereiHi erected a two awry dwelling
boii'e and

Taken in execution a the rrpvrty of J. O.
Weiler and Annie t. Wellur, at the of Joseph
A. Miller s use.

-- NOTICE-
AU peraoin purchasing at the altnr tale wilt

pluw uke notice that a part ot the purchase
Wouey iW per cent will be required when
knocked down, otherwise It will agaiu lie epo-e- l

to klt at tha rik of the hri pun ha?er. The
rwidueuf the purchase money tii iH le iaid on
or before TuurUiuv if the lH wvk of the May
terra of Court, the time fixed by the Court
tor kocuring the a know ledtrm-n- t of deed, and
no deed will tie ackuowledtfod until the purchase
miHift i jiaid in fulL
6bcriJrshce R. B. HcMlLLKV,

May 1, IrTO. BUerilf.

UIIXiE SALE.

1
n accnlancc with the Act of Awcmhly ap-
proved Mar h. ih? 'oininLwHTiters r.f

knienvt County will le at puhlie uicry tu the
ptelld-ea- , tu the low cl ' liddeT, bv Hie perch, OQ

THRURSUAY, MAY 2389
at 11 o'cloc k a. in , the rebuilding of the abut-
ment) of the bridge oxvr Calendar creek at
Fhanksville, In Sotiyereek Township, where the
Raid fron ssiankptilie to New Halt! more Ibmnwh
etMHestiaid stream Miionrytobe fiit elm", aud
laid in cenieuL Aim, at the CotninUftiaiKT

ou

FRIDAY, MAT 24, 1SS9,
The CiraintwionrT win receK wnled ropo-aa- b

kr an iron or woodn iipertn-tur- for the
above tiametl nta.rnry. until inviwk m. aid
briilge to be M Teet betwvwu abuTmeut, with a ifoi madway Cnpacity 1U0 ptaiuds. ALmj, at the
Coanni.oiKra' i3ice ou

FRIDA Y, MAX 24, 18S0,
The rtnnlnkuien tll receive sesh-.- t propos-

al fi an Irtm ir mwMleD suner-trtieta- tin a
t.ri'ise ff uuulJen's Kim in auutlutnipniu T p.,
near the tiouavuf J. U Keuneli, ail hrnlue tut
sureet hetwivu atuiinients, with a U ftrnt roatt-wa-

Cap.irltr luj Dti.in.tn. rt,iht'Uuus caa
be iweri at the Cnuinii-- wis i litre.a 111 ssil oM bralge ou dy tif

U E. WA'.SKR,
Attest: t.KO. M. NthF.

A. I. HII.UAX. ' C. W. WiJ.LUM"N",
iimiiu.!uu.rv.

A Good Living
GOOD. PAY

Write to w. AT. fiaiTH. Nunerj-mttt- .
GCMEVA,

M. tor terms. I'Deualed ta iiitics. iinjr
nlalJr fpninlHrt. One of the Isnrest and best

Ueneva iNurser-- .
U eoumry. i m.

SALESMEN WANTED

laical or traveling men ofjod character who
want permanent en- pLiynvm, write m befreeiurauig frir the scnuon. My steiu a:rw fic-cea-

sitd you can jaake monev handlittg my
specialties, Daa'l delay ; terms Terr libera!. Ap
plytoFKKI) K. YOL'Kg, New Kailand Nniser
lea, Ruefatttor, N. Y. VGOiAm.- -

DM ryiSTRATOK'S NOTICE.

ku.t of CatrarliMf Rho1. Axr'd . lat of Boat- -

having l .n rrauuM lo th um.irrifrtw-- i by ihe
lfTiir ut)Mnry. iHli' t h:reltr (nren u all
lPMn irv.J:.i'ti u aui &ti to mKk ir?i snwli-ai- -

aud ih liaruiiK eUims asraiut hr
Mnn ViiJ ihfm duly ftutifcCBiu-at- for
neTtirtwm on atiunla.r. the iih day of June, l,tu tin- U;ei1'iea'euM'--'- s iu Simerrt Tp

FRANK C. RHOAl?.
Administnur.

A 1 .M 1 Nl ST KATOU's? NOTICE.

t.ui of Mary LeydlrT. dee"d late of Wencrsburj
iMKWafa, fcrmeref Co.. 1 a.

I.'"tter. rt a(minii4ritti.o on ibabvec:ate har-i-

i granted to tha imier)rud by tne pro-
per auinority. atl perut indef'ted tn sari eate
are niuue4t m nuke pavmetil. and those hav-iii-

clojnisfM-dniaiHb- againwt wtd estate to pre-
sent titem duly amheniieated fjr settlement to
mo at the residence of dC'ea-e- d In "Wtd rUjDHJgh.

mart. Admr. ot Mary Ley dig. deed.

ADMl.MSTEATOirS 0T1CE.

lvneleof Lanra E. Crrwsn. dee d, late of Mlddle- -
creek Ta p . ijuierset C t. r.

T4tcni of administration on the alarre estate
having been granted to tiie utMiorxigiied by tne
proper ai:thrr;tv, not ire is herebT gtven to all

indebted tnid estate Ut make immeH-at- e

payment, and tho-- having claims or
sgaiut the same will preneut them duly

ai'.henucritei for settlement to the undersigned
w iUioui delay.

CUAKLES X. CROSSES,
may. Administrator.

KU'KT PROCLAMATION.

WtJERCAfl. The Honorable William J. Baer
P.idcnt Judtttt f the nevt'ral tVuin of Conmnou
Ficjts of the never ccmiitit! composing the bUh
Judicial litrict, and Justice of the Court of oyer
an Terminer and Ceiu-ra- l J.iil for the
trial of all capiuil and other onYndcrs in the Maid

and wi;k W. iili and Oliver I. Sha-
ver, Kvj's . Ju!kfe uf the Court of Common Pleas
and Justice ol the Courts of Oyer ami Tenniner
and ienTal Jail Iielivery for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offender in tbe County of Somerset
have iued tlieir precepta. and to roe directed
fr holding a C'urt tf Common Plea. and ienerai
Quarter wsfiimK of tlte Peace aud eieral Jail
Itelivery. end Courts of Oyer and Tenuiuur at
borne met, ou

MONDAY, MAY 27, 1889.
Notice Is hereby given to it" the Justice of the

P'.'are. the Coroner and Cohtithlex within the
said County of that they be then and
there in lii' ir proper with their roll, rec-
ord. lnpiiM;ious. exaroinatiotit and ottKT

Pi do iiMe thinir w hich to their
otlice and in thai behalf appertain to be done,
and abo they who will prtBecute agmnrt the pri.
cuer that are or Khali 1 in the jail of Somei-Me- t

C'ximy, to be then aud there lo pnjmrcutegainst
them ac shall be just.
Shenrt dOliee, I R. 8. McMILI.EN.

May L Hhkh. J bheriff.

STALLIONS

Highland Farm.
CLYIiE STAI.LI0X

STR ATHE ARN. .r.'sr
or S! u iuurc cult lo live ten lar.

DOIIJCC Hrown italliou, weight 1,S.I0, atrlllUi. SIO iiiKuraue.

ALHAMBRA. IZT00-- "

harry Tm,i"f stamn' &t w in- -

PRfNCE L at my farm this week, fit ratli earn
the fotlowiug week, Niaiidiitj week about alter-
nately.

tTKATHEAIlV sunds at Jenner X Kid this
week. The fiillowing week Priticw will ytand at
iwvMn-Tui- tne iirt tnrce tiayt. in the week. Tbe
rcnmitiing three at Jctmer

both of thealvove hnse-- ( are well known by
s of Iralt mock, the hnjhwt

prices ever realized in tne County being j 10 for
a three-rea- r old, and for a gelding the gtt of
Mruthcaru.

My grand old Hambletonian Stallion, Alham-bra- .
and his Mm liarry, out of Midday, wiil lw

fcti nd at my pluce at alltiuien. Ttie lover of a
tnMtcr can find 1.0 such choice breiling iu the
county, nor can it be, excelled in tlieStat. Siy
Periherou Stalduo,

T rp Will be in Berlin thl we--k. th follow-LL-

iiirf Week at MeTwia;c. except on Si to-
day ol vnvtk week, w hen he will le at the barn of
Miuou Kntz, near Pine 11:11. 7 hi we wanting to
breed tn the drain will Hud iu him
perfection of Uit noted breed. A yearling, ju-- t
coming two, can be neen tht wtvk at JWilll, and
next week at Meyenwluie. To nee ihta colt will
show what can be expected by breeding toI.ee.
tfc..4T uar ivfused for this colt lat wt-k- , the oiler
being made by a party from Uuntiugdu lumty,

P. HEFFLEY.Somerset, April 29. S9.
cur load of the4'lftilingstevl-thimb-

i uitler waguns juM. rvceih ed. aud fur nt.le.

JEUISTKK'S NOTICE

Notice 1b hereby given to all persons concern-
ed a. legaleeH, creditor or otherwwe, tliat the
following acetaiutM have piied rcKirter, and that
the same will he presented for continuation aud
allowance at an Orphans Court to be held at
aSomeraet on Wednesday, May i9 ;

l tit actuut ot JoMaii tiyalt, Administrator of
Ilimm Hyatt, deed.

Ihe acaiut of "A'iMiam Perkt v, fiuardian of
Jc hn peicher.

I he account iifD. J. Bcrkey, Admr. of Labia
Jii ngef, deed.

hirt and final Bccniint of Win. Fnut, A4;nr. of
Ilartwra Meyern, dee d.

Firvt and rinal account of Jacob Phillinpl, Adm.
of Iena StmckotT. d.

and final account ofIr. XV. A. Carman,
Kxeutorol Daniel Hcltlev. dee'd.

Finrt and final aeeo mi of Sinks ti. Cable, Admr.
of Andrew Hick, dee d.

Third and Html account ofKnh. J. MrKenzle,
Biirviving txei ntor oi JoMrpli Mekeiuie. dee'd.

rir-- t aitd tin! account ot ilartin I Sorber,
th ioeph Sorhf . dtv-'d-

f at acfiMini of ii. c. becntaT Guardian of
Minnie E. Hetlley.

at d hnal account of Isaac Hlauiet, Ex-
ecutor of Joseph Hlaiwl. dee'd.

KiiM and nnal aeeouui of Ianiel J. Homer,
TnKW, Atv.. Hell, d ' d.

- irst and tinal account of J. M. Cnk and C M.
T Teller, Adturs. aud TruAteeauf Joatpn Troalcr,
deceased,

Tne of Si la A, Putmau, Executor of
John Put man. de'd.

First anl hnal aerfnnt of ieorge-C- . Llchty,
Admr. of Kebecca C Meyers dee d.

Fi Tt and hnal account of 6. y. Picking, Extr. of
Charle C. Orum, uee'd.

(HinMid aud final ace Mint of S. E Hjrki'y and
John IaAit exei-uU'- i of Peter Speichvr deceaaeit

Kia.f s ovi i J A Co it y. tittAk.
Somerset, May 1. J HegiUT.

4 MENDMKNT TO THE CllXSTlTU- -
A. V.TION imposed to the ciiizeiiHof
wealth by the (renerul Aweinbly of the Coiiiiihhi-weal- ia

of Penii!ylvauia fr their aptiroval ot
at a special election u be held Juii

pubiishrd by order of the Setretarv of thu
Common wealth, tu puiMUtuoe uf Article XVHl of
the CoiiHtituiion.

Jtdnt rekoiution an amendment to
tbe constitution othe C'imuMuwcalth :

1. Me U remJmi tii UtrtvUt and Mm

wd ii 4Hrrii Amiv mri Tual tlie Mlowiug bt
propOMHl aa an aiuemtiuent tn the coiuuilutHiu of
Uut t.'oininonMeailti ol in accord-- a

it- with iue pruv talons of tbe eighteenth article
thereof

AMENDMENT.
Sfrikc out from section one, of article eight, the

four iUjlUicatiou tor voters, which readaaa fol-
lows ;

"If twenty-tw- yean of age or upwards, bo
shall have paid, within twoyears, aiate or coun-
ty tax, w hich nhall have beu amew at Kai4
two iikjiittut. ami paid at lea oue mouth belore
the election,'' mi that the acction which read a-
tollow ;

tvery male citlen, twenty-io- years of age,
pw4iig the Ttbowiug uuaiirteatioiwt, uali tie
elitilied u ole at ait eltH'Hoii :

Kir-- i. He vhail have been a citizen of the rnl-te- l
biates at iea.4 moinh.

Si'Hnt. He have resi led in the itate
pit If. having previously been a iualitiel

eHx tor or ii of ilie tttate, lie tihall
luive iherofrom aud rcturiiesl, ttieu a x
uioiith) uuiucti lately preceding the election.

iiiin., Hei-iiaJ- l bave renk-- in Ihe elei-tlo-

inlrict where he shall otter to v4e at bwnt two
moiitlu immediately preceding the etecUou.

Fourth. If twenty-tn- jear of age or upward,
he hatl have paid, within two yearn, a atate or
county tax, l have beeu m.1

leant two month, and LMUvj at lea-- t one month be
fore the election, hall be aiueiKtcd, ma to rewd

follow .
Every male citixen twenty one years of age.pua- -

Hfxtiitg the follow lug piaiiricatinnH, shall be
to vote at the place of the election

et of a hich he shall at the lime be a resident
and not c lcwtiere :

Fiit, lie shall hare been a citizen of the Uni-
ted Stale at Whax tliirty day.

Hecoud. He nball have resided tu the State one
year nr it having previously beeu atialified
elector or native borncilixeu of tlie Ute, he khail
have removed ihereiroui aiul returned, then hix
month.: imiikeiliately preceding tlie election.

Third. He shall nave retdd iu the election
district where be hall ofl'er to vote at leai thirty
day immediately preccling the . Tbe
iVgitdaiure, at the pchiou thereof next a tier I lie
adispiton of this seetioti, nhall, and lnra lime to
time thereafter may, enact lawa to properly

thin proviniun.
Firtirth. Every male citizen of the age of twenty--

one yean, who hatl bare been a citizen for
ttilrty rtayn, and an iuhatiunt of tin atateoue
year next preceding an election, except at nan-ni-

pal electiona. aud for the last thirty dava
resilient of the election district in which he mer
ofler hL vote, shail be entitled to vote at auch
election in the election dftrict of which be shall
at the Jme be a resident and r.ot e 1m? where for
ofheent that now or h"reafier may . eiwterl by
the people: PwmW. That in time of war uueJvc-P- r

in tlte actual militar- aervic of biate ur of
thet mtert ttat-a- i the anny ur navy thereof,
ahall hedeprvedothb vuteby reason of hit e

troui wti eleitt n diktrtet. ad the legula-tu- r
nhall have power to pnrvtde tiie manner in

w hicb, and the lime aud place at which auch atv
aent elect op may vote, and for the return and
canvaa of their vote In the eleoUow district ia
which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For tbe porno ofvoting, no person "ball
he temed to bave guued or lost a reiieace by
reaMu of hb preaeuce or absence while etnnloy-e- i

iu the aervioeof the United States or the State,
nor whiie engaged in tin navigation of the wa-
ters of the State or of the high neat, nor while a
Kludeitt of any college oraeminary of learning
nor ahiie kept at any almf-bou- or public insti-
tution, e i pet 4 tne inmate of any home frdi!a-bki-i

and ludtgetit nn,biiem and rai tort, w ho, for
the purpooe of vtine. shall be deemed to reide
in thec.etti(n d;triet whort fcaid hotae U loca-
tes! I .aw fhall be made f tr

p oof, the rilurb wh4iKhaU W euutled
Ui the right of fcurfrngv hereby eibukued,"

A true copy of Lhe joint relntton.
CHARLES W. 8T0NE,

Secretary of the (Jom bud w ealth.

NOTICE.
My rlf. Mrs. Mary rultner. harm left mj

NkJ Uiard wttbuut jlist eauw or pniroratioii,
1 her.-h- mnm all penult taal 1 will pajr no debts
ot her ouatractiug.

CLIFTON L. FTLMEB.
Eaucs P. a, April 16, taw.--Jt.

FERNER

Tli is out represents tbe Emer-
son I'etiole Conpreca in Kanga-
roo. I'orpoise, Cordovan an.l
Calf; lias a double (fore one
beint; iui-e- ii back, ami the oili-
er in front of the ankle-bon- e

-- thus preventinjr the strain of
the rubber on tbe ankle-bon- e

ami preventing the pire Kfrainst
beine chafiii and defaced 1 by

Without queatibn tht
coming Slioe is tlie

BROTHERS'

Reliable Close-Pric- ed

Petiole Congress!

CiOLNiaiRiEiSiS i Gi AJ Ii T EH,
LADIES FINE SHOES SanWc.?!8' F,ex,b,e Hand t d

"W" y "PlOTTTT t CC'If s JlJ, jLJJ J

respectfully call attention to theWE line of the most seasonable
in tbe trade, and we always

ot ouicr ueaterg. wll au etc t.o.

A COMPLETE LINE
SIIOT-GL'- XS AND RIFLES,

SLEIGH BELLS, SADDLE

BLANKETS, HORSE BLANKETS. HARNESS, WnirS,
LADIES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATES,

BOYS' SKATES.

Wc have just received a large line

selling at

VERY LOW PEICES.
FLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT TIIE

HAHDWAEE STORE OF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.

DRUGS !

C.H

we

17ih

thlii

Intt

The

aaid

wld

Co.,

on hand

also on hand

all by 1'h and
in

IN

of of
bulk, that can

s square Ko

AND

AND
H.

;

T

TO
OUT.

Tinsel marked from 50c to 2-- and
from $1

Silk Cord Gimp, a good from i0c
to yard.

Braid from 50c to 25.,
and from $1 to 50c a yard.

$4 50 to 2 50, $5 to f3 50, $ii 50 ?7
$7 50 to $5, 50 to

Brand $1 25 to 25c.
Sets 2-- $1.

Bead Seta at about price. A few
GATES in

and Jer and
for or

at reduced

!

NETS !

A large line at prices.

Come to our for
of all kinds. We the

line in the city.

41 FIFTH FA.

U the Lfrt of rtrn tp for tril at
term of Cuurt, Jklunday, Jtiu ,

1 Una nil C. GauI n. Solomon Judy.
nine H. HW) v. JMe)b Siwks.

Win. RmIiIt rm. Farmtpi' Fire In. O. of York,
i at barium (r. th. J.lah Adiur.

ue v- -. M. A. Sunner.
r . Heurr Fibr t 1.

A. W. r. K ft. MmUtlWr.
1t. 1. P. WViit-- yh. W. H. irardner.

Oraef Kitr. va. J meet, A. Miller.
John Laav r. Hhmion Seibrl.
D. Weyaii1'i Oeijn va. Nmd BerkfvMIe.

La. Fitter laac liuyua aL
8am ra. Stror.

J. B. ntrhiielt & Co. va, Smnt
C. .. t. Jobn

A. Strver va. W. ti. Fetfon,
Fearl . jxwpb L Kaufman
ofCbriss's Truutta t. LudnJa Snyder,

et at
Elf finrfeT-- . etaL
Jutu bowman v. I. li. bay lor.
Clerk iOfflee. 1 p. J. HORXKR,

Somen, Uay 1, clerk.

Fsm.ms CenW I2..V). fs an,t ft shoe. Mm, snM.
Working Miirt, itli iusole.

fact we keep in stock
and mret serviceable jtooiIh, of Ihe latest
invite comparison of our prices with those

,

Penn a.

SLEIGH

of tlie which arc

DRUGS !

ENFflRD

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

litaie of Jamb L. Viler, ilcreawl, lat of
Tounfhtp. Snii.rwt iUt. Pa.

Lettm of on die above etat
haviitfr ben irrantttl to th bv the
proer authority, notice bervby frvtn to all

iiidtbuM to Mid estate to make
payment, and thtw having elaira aicainH the
aaioe Ut prwent them duly anthen lira u-- for

on Sattiniay. the Stb dy of June.
at tiie Ute residence of deceased in .Mi If ml Twp.,

PAMKL .
WM. ti. MILLKK,

aprJl. Adininbtrmtfni.

A NOTICE.

Iu the of X. D. Pnydcr. late of Som-er-

rUtnruich, 4uiitv, ha.
At an Orphan- - i'ourt held at simeret. Pa.,

on the Mh day of March l5. on motion of J. K.
Httt. Hie iittdepitrrh'1 aa dtilv appointed

to a ditnUition of the ftintl- in the
hftinb of John S. Suvder. of N. B Snyder,
dee d unions tlwScJiUy entitled thereto,
K:ve notice that he will attend to the duties
of the aNve m Fritiav, the
dv of 1vm. at hi otlice in Stiinerhet, Pa.,
wiM-- nnd where all pnsoua iuterealed can at-
tend if they k p toper.

F. W. BIKSETKF.il,
pr24. Audiur.

DITUR'S NOTICE.

Iu tiie frtate of Jwj-- Korher, of Qwniabon
Ina Twp., !Snerwei I iiiinty.

llliltmii;iift IimvItii; appfiiiiU'l Amtl-tii- r
Iit the driHian n court of S,m, r- -t County hi

amvrtam made lo eim. adjuit
of rrwliiont and makti a ditritrmiiti of

tht; iund in the hand of Jowefih Kosher.
ttie eMtAieof Jwvph Knrher. det d,

lateol ijueniHhonliir T'm nh:u. Sonienvt Co. Fa.
lo and .monir thie lesnlly emitleii thereto,
Notutf is hereby jriveu that I will nttend lo the
duti of appointment at my oflire In Somer-w- l

Htroui;h on WednewUy, the Stth daT of
April. i'j, at I p. m.. wbeuaud all
persout interested may attend.

F. J. KOOFR.
Auiliior.

,s MFREBV lilVKS that
i V 1- - lV7 Ji all rtit Unind tnM.iior. tl.liia or hunting on the nropertie ol the

without their prmittiioa will Us
dealt witu a Ihe law direetx.
M A. FI TM N. CHAfNCEY RXHROX,
NO.UI JKKK Will PK EV.
.IKS-- UllU'k'EY. It IK VM TKI'KciW.

HN H. FEThUtli. WMiFKEY.
l.KVI ilSi.. liiK.VM BAKKl,.,

All V. k MoUhK
AiT1N WEIJltK, JllSIAII CKLSE.

S ALK?MEN' to introduce and nell onr fine tork
in their own locuiitlea. Write our upeeial

lentia to salesmen durinic the Bvaitoii.
Ierr1ury cranled. iSaluiy oud exueows

paid to good inen. Adiresa at once,
SELUVER &

4 NuMerymen, Geneva, ?t. T.

NOTICE.

.s..lir ht hertby siren that mnl Snvderand
W. Motkiui, Adinrs. ofk. MowrT, dee'd
liled their tinal aenmnt in e!.titte. and li.vepreHted their peliliim to tbe Judire of th

cmirt for dix harae, whb-- will be heardoq Monday, May li, lSnti.
JACOB D. SWANK,

cier .

NOTICE.
feUita of Bohert .anner. dee'd. fete of Elaek

Homervol Pa.
Letters ofadm i -i ration on t he above enatr

by the pmper
iith.rily. nulii-- In berelry inveH to mil perxmi

...t hi make immeoiate rir- -
"Tj"' """" kTin" c,ain Maim the Minie... .,,..w lor lenient on or before Saturday. May 25, last at thelata roai'leoce of the deeeawd

AL.AM)ER SNYDER.aprlT.

Successor to

GEO. BENFORD & SON.,
OF THE

OLDEST STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At 1, Beer's Block,
SOMERSET, JPEISnST'L.

I keep constantly a large stock of

DRUGS, MEDICIXES, CHEMICALS.
STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES.
The purest and best to be found in this market. We keep a fuh line of

TRUSSES BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
And the leading appurtenances used both riciani families. Vie guarantee

this line, pcrfivt n.

TOILET KEPT
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF GIFTS ALWkYS I

TOBACCO CIGARS.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFF0R1S, BOTH IOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

Prescritioiis Qnpnleil Eecelpts FM Wi Correctness

My own make HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It ia a superior
quality. We keep in so any special ingredient

' added. !old at 25 cents a pound.
I do buaiiieaa and will pive you your money's worth.

trouble to show goods.

PURE WINES LIQUORS FOR PURPOSES ONLY
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan.S,ian7. CLARK BENFORD.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

MARKED DOWN CLOSE

Gimps
50 to

pattern,
a

President Gimp

Bead Net and Cord Net Sbes,
to

$13 $!).

President Panels,
to 5;,

half
SHOULDER Passemente-

rie Collars,
nice Press Wrap Trim-
mings, greitly

price.

BLACK LACE FLOUNCING
BLACK

specially low

Trimming Department
Trimming have
largest and best

HIE &

AVK.. PITTSBURGH.

List of Causes.

Mny bvginuiii

A

.ro'
Ntxth
Utnry

Bntnion

Jobn

Wm.

Ranwparcr.
0 t'unFH;:fhun Waller.

Kmnia tuuUble.NlnChurch

Daniel Shoemaker,

1880.

Shoe Store- -

Leailiereoiinua-an-

that constantly a

Somerset,

SLEIGUS, BOB-SLE- DS,

CHIMES, CODES,

above goods,

Mil-fi-

almini-traiio- n

unilerir:iei
iinroetliitte

MIU.KK,

L'DITOU'S

Auditor mitke
Admr.

toand

appointment
May,

A"

bevn

ttflvaiiceiueniii

n'rlM'k where

VATTPT?
tliiderMiKued

HKM.MINUEK,

M1U.EK,

JiWI HARMON,

pnent

ATWOOD.

JEGAL
S. have

ap--'-

DMISISTRATOB'S

Twp..

iiujeou.-xte-

AdmiaUtnuor.

W.
FKOPRIETOR

DRUG

No.

DYE
AND

ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY

BIRTJHDAY STOCK.

and

Family

MEDICINAL

DRAPERY

KNABLE & SHUSTER'S
BULLETIN OF BARGAINS !

AH Silk Surah?, 4t5 CenJs. ' AH Colors.
Prinio.'i In.las C!)o

Extra Faille, $1.00 "
Guaranteed Dlaek Silk. all Gra-les- , Tio. to $3.5'

-:::- :::::::::::: -- DRESS GOODS.::::::::::::::-::::::::- :::

Hhick and Colored, all the nevr, desirable wears, &t low

:::::r:zi::::::::::z::::-::.T- R I M M INGS."-::- ::: :r;::r
New Line Triiumingj, at prices that will interest you.

::::CLOAKS.::::::zzz
Dead Wraj.?, $3.-10- , $:l.9i)? $4, $.', tip to $40.
Jacket?, $.? to t--

0. Xewmatkets, $G to $:10.

Our shapes and finish are the best.

n::z:::GL0VES, HOSIERY, AND UNDERWEAR- -
A complete line of these goods at low prices.

35 Fifth Avenue,
W!I.L UIVK MAIL OKL'KKS PKO.MIT

Louthers

J

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drag Store is Rapidlj Beconing a Great

Favcrits with People ia Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK DOCTOR GIVE3 PERSOSAL ATTENTION TO TUK COJIPOfNDINO OF

Physicians' Prescriptions i Family Receipts
GREAT CARE BZIXa TAKE.V TO ISi O.VI T FRESH AXD PISS ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And i Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our i.'Ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. 171. LOUTHER, IY1. D.
MAIN STREET

FOSTER & QUINN,
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

0"iOiH!iKrisiTioi"WTisr
WILL, SELL YOU

E"0 --A. CPjB TSn"
Cf All Grads3S at Prices Lower than Ever Eaown in "Western Penn'a.

LACE CURTAINS, TURCOMAN AND CHENILLE CURTAINS,
CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES,

AND CHINA MATTINGS. AT LOW EST PRICES.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS AND DRESS TRIM

MINGS. AT

FOSTER &
Successors to Geis, Foster & Quinn.

EXTERPRI3K AXD 1'IWGRESS
: -- .: ABE TRULY RKPRESENTED BY : . : ;

The Largest, Most Complete,
in estern

Wra,

largest

ATTENTION

Drug Store

- - SOMERSET. PA.

RUOS. IN SIZES. CtXOV

QUINN'S,

Handsomest House
Pennsylvania.

Here is the list:

Caxliioere Shawl,
Itilibons Fancy Work,

I'rcas Trimmings,
Children' Lace novelliaf

than else,
Full line materials Work,

Fancy Articles Unreaim,
Mantles,

Ladies Neckwear,
Liningx,

I'ress Trimmings, every novelty lat-

est variety,
Stamped

wear,
Ladies, Misrtes, Men Boys.

Polite) Attendants!

VSLEHS YOU CALL A T THE STORM

DANZIGER &SHOENBERG,

Fall of lilc animation, R'.irinoantint; all obstacles an.l JeGan-- e direct
into the teeth of opposition, they give pjtron.4 the bargains ever
presented the purchasing

WuitrfTnisT
Press Goo-lsar- Silks, Cloaks an 1 Wrapa, Hosiery and Underwear, Linens

Domeatica, Muslin Underwear, Laivs Einbroiderii-a- , Laird, Ribbons, Millinery
Notions Fancy Soups, IVrfumery, Silverware, Jewelry, Conetx, Ilnnse
Furnishing, Cnx-kery- , ifcc, &c In f:t, everything UMe or wear here collected.

Klark Grain Silks at worth !H
iloiihle widili, at 4c., worth r.V.

i:heviot.. M!ripH.I. plain an.) mixed ellk-ts- , doul.le-wi.lti-i pxN, worth "Uc at l'Jc
4o-n- li Hiick Tivel. worth inc.. at 10c.
4" l'nmn-- k Linen Towels, worth 30c.. at Kta.
lo 4 ('riH-h- tjnili. l, al
Exira heavy yniln. worth $2. at 40.
iAiliea Cloih Walking Ja'ket.. worth .", at .!.:.).

4.irfi" Iwn. fl,al!i. Pen-ale- .. (.iiifhanw Pr.nf'WK, lu " -

DANZIGER & SHOENBERC, :

xlh.Stre!Lan,l Penn Ave Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

1 Q YOU KNOW i

THAT ONE OF PITTSBURGH'S REPRESENTATIVE HOUSES IS

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
510, 512, 514 Market St., and 27 5th Ave.,

(Entrance on either Street.)

Stores enlarged and many improvements made
promoting the comfort of their Customers.

Do Know iz::::::::::::

What they keep?
Millinery, j
Cloaks and
Lace Curtains,
Portieres,
Silk and Linen Handkerchief, fl(r La-

dies and Gentletnen,
Corwts, 100 styles,
Underwear, every prade,
Umbrella, the choice in the c ty.
Hosiery, Jewe'ry,
Embroideries, from cheapest finest,
White (ioods, every variety,
Laces, every possible style,
Gents' Furnishing Joods,

50 Styles of Kid (iloves, for

Lowest Prices

SO VISIT TO

J

ALL

and

o- -

for
and

Caps, more

of for Art
Made-n- p for anJ

Notions,
and

Linen Goods,
Infants'

and

Of

ami
to their greatest

to public.

an.l
and

and (Jond.s,

for
Oron 52c..

inch
worth tii-- .

Marvillts

n4

to

--
ONE PRICE 0I1LK!

riTT.iBLUOII COMPLETE

Retail

Embroidered

Millinery

anywhere

throwing

again

You

leib&vir$


